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Keystone School Opens with 
Large Attendance; New 
Teacher« Added to Faculty

With nn imoMm.-nt of 28!i un 
Incrr-ow over lo!it year's attend 
ant. Can-on Miwt school opened 
Insl weok. A well-KiulppMl pardon 
ttOK been uddwl to thf> school thlH 
year and Kiurene P. Vftttft. agri 
cultural tc.-K-h'-f will havn charge 
if the work'along thin line. Mm. 
iftanchc I'. Hitler has returned, litre 
s-i principal or the school following 
« d(>ll(!l,tful vucAtion which Kh 
oixl'Iicr laniily BI..-II! In Oklahoiru 
the Ornnd Cnnyon and Colorail' 
Thiti, new tcai.-tieni have l>wn ml 
dm! to ttit- [,1-rwinnM or the iichw 
to la,'<< II,' place i,l (lion.- who ill

yea   Two
Bforinl otlx

one bus t;U«'n a yet 
absence. Thi' leach* 
grades they teach arf 
Mlsa Margaret Hro<

KCllOOlH
lea'

vhlk

rollown: 
. kinder-

(rortX'o: Mlril riracn MKI-HF. first 
KlWlf, Ml*. Alli'P UlatkMliid. gerond 
Ki'iule: Mr*. lMla.it Tr-ini*, third 
grailc; M|HH l'>rn Chiinibtrx. 4hlnl 
and 'rciiirth Kiuili-F,; Mlw Margorr-t 
Cramr-r, fourlli and fifth Knideu; 
Mm Talitha I'arli-lon, Hixlli <p- 
Mlns Marjory Hohiiholz. who 
ancl;>l I lit- principal leaching the 
nevfnth unil t-lr.'hlh Kro<l<-H. Mln« 
Hohnhollz will" al»o ucl UK amiliit- 
<tiit In Hi.- |.rlncl|Ktl. Mm R. (illd- 
Af.n tormiirly Mlmi Human, will

The Oakland Motor Car Company were hosts all over the United States to 600 members 
of the exclusive "52 Car Club," an organization of salesmen who have attained the sale of 
that number or more cars during a twelve-months' period. They are shown here enjoying 
different types of enurtainment as provided by company officiate. _.. ...

continu 
a ivpck «« 
Crlrnminn

Ihlx ol one
mrhool nurnc: Mlisn AUct 
U'ill l«-. tin- domcntia 

ii;hifr and Ml«» Evelyn 
 HI tcnrh nloyd.

Shorthand Classes 
: at Evening High

 The nul/ji;ct of uh'orthand Is I*- 
l/iff t«.im)it In >the Torrum*« *v«nlnsr 
htK-h itchoor from the newly r*- 
vlfifd tiregK , manual. There are 
cliiB(ic» lor hoth OoKlnnlnif und od- 
vnnned sludenm.

Opens Office on Anniversary 
ofDriveonSt.Mihiel,191g 

Developing Old Spanish Grant
An event of particular Interest to 

this and adjacent communities was 
recently celebrated at the opening 
of the new offices of the Welslllz 
Finance and T)uHiiln(; Company 
 iVii West Heventh strfcet, Ixis An- 
gelns. Many local clients and 
friends of this organization greeted 
HIP officers and «tr-cutlv«» of this 
corporation on the opening day i 
expressed their best wishes for the 
success of this new project.

The Initial development of the 
Welii|ltz. Finance und Building 
Company will comprise the con 
struction of a large group of at-

"SAT IT WITH FLOWERS"

SURPRISE 
THE

... TAKE HOME A LOVELY

BOUQUET
and she'll be tickled pink . . .

$1.50 and up

We have a special line of fine fancy bas 
kets 'at $2 .each.

Torrance Flower
Telephone 100-R

Shop
1331 El Prado Torranca

tractlvely priced .homes In the har 
bor 'district. These homes will be 
marketed under this company".1! ex 
clusive plan of financing which em 
bodies unique monthly payment and 
Insurance features. 

With the launching of this en
' tha singterprise It W of m 

Interest locally that its president. 
Mr. I. Welslltz, pioneer resident of 
Keystone, should lie thn one to 
head the company which "will de 
velop this particular tract. These 
properties originally farmed a part 
of the old Spanish land grant 'be 
stowed by the King ol' Hpaln upon 
the Domlnguez brothers In recog 
nition of services In the army of 
their native land. Colncldentally. on 
September 12, 1918. Mr. Welslltz, a 
memiveT~oT~tne~ sesommiviflion ~ AT

C. of C. Submits Data
Showing Endeavors to

Improve Water
(Con. from Page 1. This Section) I 

In detail th,e committee's invest!- j 
Rations and findings covering a toui 
of Inspection Involving toe local; 
booster pump, reservoir, wells and 
source at watfr. Ha action »45. 
taken by the business men. 

Another Committee 
The water situation was again 

brought up before the busine.u 
men's luncheon by Earl Conner* on 
July 3. 1929. who stated that-thf 
situation was retarding 'the devel 
opment of Torrance and nrjred that 
something be done. Another, com 
mittee wa« appointed by the busi 
ness men, consisting of Mayor 
John Donnlfl, City Engineer Frank
I<eona'rd. and Earl' Conner. In P-,
pointing this committee. President 
Boltey of the Chamber of Com 
merce, addressed them on July lf> 
1929.- as follows:
_ Letter_tc> Committee ,. 

result

St. Mlhle

-  - .  -- -f Considerable pre- K. K, advanced with his.comrades |imin«ry"iitiidx by the lAjard of dl-
„_ i i. A u* *«II.I A I r..An * n«,i . .»« I , -—.*-rectors of this bureau regarding 

the local water situation and con- 
thls subject 

I's (rronp 
Wednes-

Scptember 13,
hurged fro: 

been

1919,
and   on 

dt»
S. \rrny, having

ROGUE'S

"Dear Old Golden Rule Days"
(TIIR) TOITUIICC High School Initialed COMPOSITION 
HOOK. COVITH, brown, bluc.k, groan OP r"[i 
anil red, ul .................... 6t)C and «HlC

3 REGAL LEAD PENCILS, for 5c
S'/axll KILUOK I'AI'lfiK for |OOH« leaf note or 
booku, riilfd or plain, loo Hheetg ....:......,...... &dC

Pencil Boxen .......................................16c to $1.35
Oil Paint in Tubes 25c 
Briinhes .........25c-50c

R. F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado Torranoe

ted with the C 
rre and cited for dlstlngult 
Ice hy Marshal Petaln 
U. H.. fjovernment. On Hept 
12. 1929, the new offices of 
»llti! Finance and Building 
ipuny opened their doors, set 

In motion un Extensive pro 
n of development on properties 

which were u part of the orlglna 
l>omlngiiez estate. Mr. Welnlllz hut 
for several years been active Ir 
tlie development of Keystone, hav- 

 liiB been one ot the first 
original tracts whjin the Domliiuuez 
itHlute wus placed on the market u 
number.of yea

The Welslltz Finance und Hulld- 
Ing Company Is represented 
board of directors by sue 
known business mini us Its presl- 
dent, Mr. Welslltz. ploncur devel 
oper   and long time resident ol 
Ki>yxtone and Mr. I* 1C. Slicen 
treasurer of the company, who Ir 
well known for his many real 
estate activities In hai-bor district. 
A'nother well known member of thli 
corporation Is Mr. C. L. Henley, 
under whoso personal supervision 
thn actuul construction of Wclsllt 
plan homes will proceed.

The security division ol the Wels 
lltz Finance and Uulldlngr Co: 
will bo under the personal super 
vision of Mr. I. Welslltz, their pri 
Ident, und will maintain a perma 
nent corps of specially trained 
1'cutlvcs from whom Investors may 
obtains detailed Information regard- 
Ing I heir 7 per cent Income unit 
by mull, phono, or a personal visit 
to their uttractlve new offlci 
I.OH Angeles.

tSnthuslustlc reception by the In 
vesting public Is predicted for the 
new 7 per cent Income units of this 
corporation which are being offered 
for public subscription. These units 
comprise one share of 7 pe« cent 
cumulative preferred stock und one 
shun' of commqn, stock, having 
pur value of $2.6(1 each, and are 
being placed on the market at <:' 
per unit. ,

Would Put Jail
Birds to Work

Councilman Ed. Nelson would make 
prisoners In the city Jail work for 
tluilr board, and on Ills motlwi 
Tuesday cvrnlnif, the Council uulh- 
orlzed the Chief of Police to submit 
uny prisoners to work on the
treets. Only prisoners who have 

violated city ordinances can, be so 
'inployed. The Jail Is empty at 

present, Chief Culder reported.

Torrance P.-T. A. 
Meets Next Tuesday

Tominc'f 1'un-nl-T.Michi.i-H Asso- 
ullon will hulil KB rlini mocllnir 
i TucHiluy, Hi-pleiubi>r L'4, under 
it Icixltirshlp of Mm. J. K Milrh- 
'd(, the new proHlilcnl. 
Mrs. Confer who him hi-mi al- 

tondliiK the features ol Dr. (iurtrmti' 
'H at Hun 1'udro will speak. The 
(rum will Include u dumonstru- 

<>< reudlnir by Mrs. Jluyden'u 
IKII pupil*, readlnv by Mildred 

Hltnhcook, pinna .solo by Jucijuu- 
Inc Ploroa.
There will be no outside speakers, 

which will afford u greater oppor 
tunity- for tlm discussion of school 

Hems suuh as Ihu school library, 
cllnlr Iransportullon und other 1

tinned discus

each
before the buslnt 
at their luncheon 
day, and as a final result of a n-c- j 
ommendatlon made by the latter I 
body a >wcek ago, I am asking that ! 
you gentlemen serve us u special 
committee lo thoroughly Investi 
gate thin subject looking toward 
u repot t that may embrace con- 
cluslomi and recommendations as 
the rumlflcutlens ol' this subject 
Will suggest.

"The directors of this bureau 
feel confident that the admin 
istration share their opinions 
that u report covering this sub 
ject should embrace:

1. The projection of a pros 
pectus having In mind the de 
velopment, of a complete munl- 
clpully owned und operated 
water sy.stem.

2. Hydraulic opinions as lo 
the possibility of the local 
source of adequate wator to 
serve thn proposed municipal 
system.

8. A thorough analysis of 
the physical condition, worth 
and seller's cost of the present 
properties of the Torrance 
Water, JJght & Power com 
pany, If It Is considered ad 
visable to acquire this system 
us a part of the projected mun 
icipal development.

4. A physical unulyslx of lli« 
necessary bond requirements 
adequate to ultimately flniince 
u clty-wjde municipal HVHti<m us 
such plun may be developed 
und recommended.

6. A summary of HUC!I com- 
purable statistics as may be 
available from various muni 
cipal water system In this stuto 
In order that siteh Information 
may be used In uny necessary 
civic campaign to educate and 
acquaint property owners und 
voters of this community with 
the subject.
"U Is thoroughly appreciated that 

:hls subject Is u Mr, order, uiul unn 
which will necessarily embrace the 
expenditure of your time, research 

nergy. Tim nourd or <llrec- 
tyrs of Ibis bureau IVnl, Imwover, 
that there Is no more Important 

l before the community ol 
 e today than the proper 

solution of this problem.
 The history of I:|I|I-H B!IOWH that
community Is only us large as
i potential supply of good water,

and It Is hoped that as a result of
your findings u greater Torrancn
nay be assured with Ililx very
leci.'ssury life-giving utility.

"Industrially yours, 
"TOHItANCK CIIAMUIOK

0|-' 1,'OMMKHCR, 
"U. H. Dolluy, President." 

At Ihu time this letter wus writ- 
en, Mayor John Dennis was In 

Oregon on his vacation, and It wus 
red lo himIcllvor In the

This committee met lust Friday 
id submit I i>d a import lo Ihu city 
HiiHill Tumiluy i-vi-nllig, Thn coun- 
I u|ipolnliiil I In- sumn coniiulttee 
i Us nlllrlul InvestlKUtlnir reprn- 
ntiillvoH and upproprlutfil %*W 

n- an Initial survey.

ELECT OFFICERS

Nomination and election i 
leers of the American Legion 
llary will tul<» pliin< ul tin 
muling In CViui.ri
Inntullullon ..'i.uoi.oi.'n w 

. I.I ditrlnx the inhldln of llm 
ninth.

>f of- 
AUX- 
fhul

Dramatics Class 
Invites Alumnae 
to Attend Sessions

Thf Torrunco evening dramatics t 
class urges particularly the alum- Llngenfehe

na« group to attend and enjoy pro 
ducing oncracT plays and liavn so 
cial evenings on Monday and Wed 
nesday each week 4n thn music 
room under direction of Miss I/ols

Mr. and If . Paul Vondernhe 
returned recently from B two weeks 
vacation at Wawona, Yosemltc, 
I^ikp T«hoe and Han Francisco.

Miss nttth Ilolce of tx>s Angeles 
lulled with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred, Bolc» of flonoro* *venun 
over fturidiry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixjrsn Prali or Lon 
Angeles were weekend gtlenlR or 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darnel).

ARRIVED!
The Zenith "50" Series

THOSE WHO HAVE WAITED  

WILL BE REWARDED
.'; \. ." \.; ' .  .,-,'",-.'   '.'-  ." .' ./

*  -?; ->;v V j'£  :'.- 
you think

just go 'round trying to find it!

Up9 compare on nny 
point of performance, design, 
construction, new features, in 
ner and outer. quality, dollar- 
for-dollar value.

MODEL 52...Employs nine tubes, Including.rec- 
tifler. Specially designed Screen-Grid circuit... 
DOUBLE Push-Pull audio amplification.Genuine 
Automatic Tun ing. Super-sjze, 12-inch Zenith 
Synfonic-Dynamic Type Speaker. Linear Power 
Detection. Self-healing Filter Condenser. Simple 
Selectivity Adjustment. Automatic Phonograph 
Switch. Charming low-boy console of Butt Wal 
nut with overlays of English Satin Oak.

$225
COMPLETE WITH.TUBES

IP you believe all you hear about a radio receiver, your 
buying judgment may be biased. But if you believe 
what you hear from a radio receiver, you just simply 
can't go wrong.

Zenith invjtes you to make the round* before you buy 
...not only to listen, but to see...confident that the fur 
ther you go, the nearer you'll come to owning one of 
these great new 15th Annlversarv-'Motleln.

Here are not only ALL the modern 
radio developments found jn all other 
makes of receivers, but year-ahead 
advancement in their refinement and 
perfection. Here, for instance, in not 
merely the customary usage of

screen-grid tabes, bat a specially designed screen-grid 
circuit pba DOUBLE Push-Pall amplification...pro 
viding twice the tone fidelity, providing for double the 
volume-without any distortion.

Co right down the line and compare. Inspect Zenith 
Automatic Tuning and contrast jts genuine "presa-the- 
button" action with the half-way tuning contraption* 
ou other sets. Note the superiority of Zenith-built con 
soles...note the amazingly low price. Don't make the 
mtmtmlr*, uf buying any radio before you've seen 044 
heard thU one.

AMNIVSJBJIABY

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS
1618 CRAVENS, TORRANCE, CALIF. TELEPHONE 168

ia<* ANN1YKMNAHY AUTOMATIC' XBNITtt 1IK|:UIVKR« AKE PBICKO PROM »17ff *   TOO


